
ARCS Annual Fun Fly 
Sunday  Aug. 15th, Noon ‘til 5 

August 8, 2004 

ARCS NEWS 

Club Officers:  
 

President: 
 Herb Ziegler 
 638-2824 
Vice President: 
 Mike Amie 
 468-1332 
Treasurer: 
 Mike Schofield 
 488-2120 
Secretary: 
 Al Metz 
 492-3019 
Safety Officer: 
 Dave Kennedy
 476-8128 
 

Board of Directors: 
 

Rocco Mangano 
Dave Mathewson 
Mike Gosson 
Phil Artese 
Mark DeFilippo 

 
Club will provide Burgers, Dogs, Sodas 

Prizes and Plaques will be awarded 
 

General Rules: 
• AMA Membership required 
• 1 Plane per pilot 
• Radio impound in effect.  Frequency pin required before turning on transmitter 
• No flying over pits or full-size runway 
• No taxiing into pits 

 
Events: 

Blackjack: 
 12 squares will be laid out on the field, each with a number written in it.  Pilots 
will take off and do touch-and-go’s on the squares trying to total as close to 21 as pos-
sible without going over based on the initial strike point of the wheel.  Maximum num-
ber of attempts is 6. 
 
Carrier Landing: 
 A simulated aircraft carrier deck will be laid out on the field.  Airplanes must 
land on the deck and remain on it.  The shortest roll out wins.  Planes touching down 
short of the deck or rolling off the deck will be disqualified. 
 
Dice Roll: 
 6 common maneuvers will be chosen and numbered 1-6.  Pilots roll a die to 
select which maneuver must be done.  The die is rolled again to determine how many 
times the maneuver must be done.  Timer starts when wheels leave the ground and 
stops when the wheels touch down.  Shortest time wins. 
 
Timed Freestyle: 
 Pilots draw a slip of paper out of a hat.  You must fly the amount of time listed 
on the paper without the aid of any timing device (watches, timers on radios, etc.).  
Timer starts when wheels leave the ground and stops when the wheels touch down.  
Closest time wins. 
 
Questions?  Herb Ziegler      315-638-2824    herbz1957@yahoo.com 



7651 W. Sorrell Hill Rd. 
Baldwinsville, NY 
                            13027 

AERO RADIO CLUB OF SYRACUSE 

Thu, Evenings   6PM at the field  Training  

Sat-Sun, Aug 14-15  Hammondsport  Glenn Curtiss Fly-In 

Sun, Aug. 15   Noon at the field  Fun Fly 

Sun, Sept. 5   Stars Field   STARS annual air show 

Sat-Sun, Oct. 2-3  New Jersey   AMA District II Fly-in 

Fri, Oct. 8   7PM  Walt’s      Club Meeting 

Calendar  

«First» «Last» 
«Address» 
«City», «State»    «Zip» 

 Hi.  It’s time for our Annual Fun Fly.  Details are on the other side of this sheet.  The events are 
simple ones that any one who has soloed can do with a trainer.  Walt’s has donated a bag full of prizes so 
no one goes home empty-handed.    I will be looking for help in cooking,  timing and measuring.  Nothing 
too difficult.  Come out and have fun! 
 We had a good picnic on July 11th.  Lots of members showed up and there was plenty to eat.  The 
weather was great.  Thanks to Mike Amie for organizing the food and to all who made this a success. 
 My wife and I just got back from the Mountain RC Fly in.  This is the club that Walt belongs to in 
Old Forge.  The field is an old airstrip which is very long but not too wide.   The weather wasn’t the best.  
Shifting, gusty winds and occasional showers made for interesting flying.  Lots of good flying went on in-
cluding a surprise pair of A-10’s that flew over  and buzzed the field.  Walt must have friends in the Air 
Guard.  ARCS members present were Mike Amie, Ed and Mrs. Byrns, Dick Schwarz, Dave and Ginger 
Mathewson and Don Perricone.   Rain stopped everything at around 3PM.  After that, we were all invited 
over to Walt’s camp where we flew Puddle Masters off the lake in between storms.  Thanks to Walt, Jan 
and Bruce for the good time and hospitality! 
 
See you soon!   638-2824 herbz1957@yahoo.com 

President’s Message 


